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THE ROSS Show put on by the Geneva Garden Club in Jordan Hall last week did not 
measure up to last year’s standard, due to unseasonable weather, but nevertheless 
provided an attractive display and brought out a large attendance of flower lov
ers. Thor envoy be an exhibit of summer annuals by the Club during July, but in 
all probability the next show will be the gladioli exhibit in August.

ONE GOOD nark should be scored for the excess rainfall of the past month, and 
that is the excellent strawberry crop that is being harvested on the Station 
grounds. Eor size of berries and quantity of fruit it has been a treat when com
pared with crops of recent years that have been caught by early summer drought.

Dr. Breed appeared on the program of the International Dairy Congress in Reading, 
England, yesterday, when he gave an account of the methods used in this country 
for controlling the sanitary qualities of market milk. Many of these methods 
are based on work done in the bacteriological laboratories here.

Miss Elma Petersen has been made a permanent member of the Station’s clerical 
force, taking the place vacated by Mr. Newton’s retirement. Miss Petersen will 
devote most of her time to aiding Mr. Bowen in the Station accounting.

MISS MARJORIE Rogers, of Geneva, has Joined the clerical staff and will devote 
her time to stenographic duties and to general supervision of the stock room.

MR. SAYRE and Mr. Hall made a hurried trip to Washington last week to inspect the 
extensive plantings of pea varieties on the IT. S. Dept, of Agriculture farm at 
Arlington, Virginia. Over a thousand varieties and strains of peas are included 
in the test.

MR. VAN ESSLTINE leaves today for Syracuse where he will have a class in botany 
at the Syracuse summer school. "Prof.” Van Eseltine will return to his duties 
at the Station early in August.

THE following books have been added to the Station Library during the past 
month;

The Evolution of Man Scientifically Disproved, Rev. Williams. 
International Rules of Botanical Nomenclature, Briquet. 
Mikrophotogrophischer Atlas der Bakterien, der Pilze, und der 

Protozoen, Nowak.



Methods for the Analysis of Cereals and Cereal Products, 
Dairy Cattle Feeding and Management, Larson.
Spraying, Dusting, and Fumigating Plants, Mason 
Lehrbuch der Rindersucht, Hansen.
Practical Poultry-farming, Hurd.
Physiology and Biochemistry of Bacteria* Buchanan.

FOR THOSE readers of the HEWS who do not see SCIENCE regularly, we are reproduc
ing herewith a recent contribution to that magazine on the pronunciation of the 
word "data", around which a perreni.nl controversy in scientific circles. The 
"poem" is signed hy "F. E.", and is as follows:

d a t u m , d a t a

Down in sunny Buenos Aires,
They call a vamp Batata,

They speak la lengua espanol,
And insist upon la data.

But up in bleak Hew England,
Hot quite so cold as Etah,

They follow Webster’s unabridged,
And intonate it day to.

Barbarians out in Arkansew 
Care not to whom they cater,

Any old parlance goes with them,
They call it simply dayter.

Some reckless folks in other climes, 
Disgracing Alma Mater,

When questioned on their own research 
Reply, "I’m accumulating dater."

Then there’s the chap, who should 
be shot

(His re-search doesn’t matter)
Who every time he opes his mouth, 

Talks about his datta,
e

And last we treat the hopless guy,
If he doesn’t know better he oughta 

Who in spite of Profs and courses and 
books

Still fpdnounces it doughta.

So with dayter, dayta, datta.
And with data, daughta, dater,

Ho matter where the mean may lie, 
Statistically, there’s too much 

scatter.
I don’t know what in h— 1 to do 
In this seeming simple matter;

But so long as God will grant me 
breath

I ’ll never call it datta.

EH C OUR AG IHG REPORTS ARE RECEIVED ABOUT Mrs. Stewart’s recovery from her recent 
operation.

WE ARE five years old today, thanks to an indulgent public, and, if not sup
pressed by the powers that be, hope to continue in our high calling for yet 
another year.


